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MKNTION.
Anna C. Gregory hns been jjrnntcd a dl-

voras
-

from her husband , Cnnrles Gregory-
.Astnndplpo

.

for the use of the street-
tpnnklcrs

-
is to bo erected on Urynnt street ,

nonr the patrol house.
The funernl of Esther Mny Clomcnson will

tnko place nt 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the liroftdwny M , E. church.

The Bldo track of'tho Mannwn motor line
near the dummy depot Id being lengthened
to nccominodalo the now couches.-

AVtll
.

I'atton hns received notice of his pro-
motion

¬

from n Rccond to third class postal
clerk nnd will hereafter have charge of n car
himself.-

Marrlngo
.

licenses wcro Issued yesterday to-
Iltldolph Schloboor nnd Frcderlcka Lohn ,

both of Omaha , nndV. . C. Smith und Mary
E. HendriclfB , of this city.

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Joiner will toke
place nt 10 o'clock this morning from the res-
idence

¬

on Vine street. Friends invited to
attend without formal notice.

Building permits were issued yesterday to-
G. . Li. Gillette for n tlf00 residence In Hngg's
Addition , and J. A. and F. E. Hoff for two
cottages to cost $2,100 , in Prince's addition.

The I. O. O. T. will Kivo. a musical , liter
try amis clal entertainment in the parlors
of the M. E. Church , Thursday ovonlng-
Audi

,- 25. Admission 11)) cents. Refreshments
IB Cfints. Everybody invited-

.Atrordcr
.

has been issued to have the rates
iC3 the Union Pnclflo dummy trains restored
to the old Bchcdulu of 25 cents n trip after
Mnyl. The company will also sell commu-
tation

¬

tickets nt the old rates.
- An information was filed in Squire Schurz's
court yesterday , charging 1'otcr Jensen with
assault nnd buttery on the uersoii of Hichurd-
Kuby. . The wcupon used was tin ax-handlu.
The case is set for n hearing this morning-

."Charley
.

," the steward nt the rooms of
the Council IHufTs club , was In high feather
last evening. Every visitor was informed
that "dnt ar nigger baby weighs jcs iiftecn
pounds , and he's his daddy's own chile , yes-
Bali.

-

."
At ft meeting hold nt St. Paul's church

Monday evening the following wcro elected
vestrymen for the ensuing year : M. Du-
quette.

¬

. H. Everett. J. Y. Fuller , J. N. Uuld-
win , E. II. Odell , D. O. Bloomer , J. T. Stow-
nrt

-

, M. E. Smith , S. P. McConnell , A. T.
Rico , Richard Green and Thomas Bowman.-

A
.

sanctimonious "con" man , giving the
name of Davis , attempted to secure $10
from Miss Mabel West , the thirteen-year-old
treasurer of the Strcctsvillo Sunday school ,

for work done in securing scholars. He pre-
sented

¬

a forged order , but the treasurer was
in the ways of the wicked world , and

rofuacd to cash It, Davis has sought greener
pasturos.iiml greener treasurers.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Dcering , wife of C. Dccrlng , of-
lloone , la. , died yesterday at St. Bernard's
hospital , of paralysis , aged fifty-three years.-
Mrs.

.

. Dccring had been under treatment
since August , nt the hospital. She leaves no-
family. . Funeral will occur from St. Francis
Xuvior's church , where solemn high mass
Will bo celebrated , Thursday morning at 11:80-

a.
:

. in. Interment at Catholic cemetery.
The Odoll Bros , team will go to Plnttsmouth

Tuesday , to play the team of that city. Ar-
rangements

¬

are made to run an excursion ,
and take all who wish to go at reduced rates.-

Dr.
.

. Wade Cary has closed a contract with
M. E. McHenry , the celebrated driver of
Freeport , 111. , by which the latter will drive
the famous pucor. Tommy Lynn , 2l.r: } , the
coming season. Dr. Cury will superintend
McHenry's stable through the circuit.-
Tcmirty

.

Liynn wlJJ start In his first race this
year nt Janesville , Juno 11. Ho comes out
this spring better than ever before , and it is-

'confidently expected that ho will lower his
"record.

Notice to Wntcr ConHtiincrs.
Water rents arc now duo and payable

at olllco , 114 iMuin street.
COUNCIL Bi.ui'Fs CITY WATKH-

WOIIKB Co.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Lauiidrv Co-

.Cole&

.

Cole , 41 Main street , for the
best Liuvn Mower on earth.

Personal
, John E. Ahles will sail In July , on the
American-Holland line , via Rotterdam , for
Paris, whore ho will attend the exposition.-
.During

.
. his absence ho will act as correspond-
ent

¬

for the Globe.-
Mrs.

.

. Hugh Stevenson , of Ansloy , Neb. , Is
visiting her son , Henry Stevenson , of the
.Council Bluffs Lumber company , on Fourth
street.-

"Walter
.

P. Phillips , of New York , secre-
tary

¬

of the United Press association , was In
the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. William Hutchinson , master mechanic
'oftha Northwestern ut this point , loft last
ovonlng with his family for Chicago. Ho goes
on business , nnd they will visit a while with
frlouda before returning ;

A. S. Hazelton. Esq. , loft last evening for
a visit with relatives at his old homo in Now
Hampshire. Ho will live on maple -syrup
for the next thrco weeks ,

Hon. A. D. Jones , of Omaha , ono of the
original members of Council Bluffs lodge ,
No. 49, 1. O. O. F. , will respond to the ad-
dress

¬

of welcome , next Friday evening , Ijy
Hon. D. C. Bloomer , Bt the anniversary ex-
'orclses

-
of the order. Mr. Jones is known to-

mapy of the old settlers of Council Bluffs.-
iHo

.
was Omaha's ilrst postmaster , and it is

Bald ho kept the oftlce In his hat.

Holders of season tickets to the
Rugn.il lectures can secure reserved
cats at Opera IIouso drug1 store ,

Wednesday , May 1-

.Uom

.

em lit-r !

The blue ice wagon sells pure river
lee. Your orders solicited. Satisfac-
tion

¬

uuarantood. Telephone 102. Of-
fice

¬

602 lot avo. , under Citizens' bank.-

AD

.

S. Chase will exterminate goph-
ers

¬

and rats from farms and private res-
idences

¬

for the season for $5 and up-
wards.

¬

. Work warranted. Address Ab
8. Chase , Council BluiTs , la.-

Tlio

.

Saloon Qursrinii.-
"Oh

.
, It is bound to rc-gulato itself , " re-

plied
¬

Mayor Rohror , yostorduy , in response
to a question regarding the fining of saloon
men. "1 have talked with several of thorn ,

nnd they are anxious to pay. They deny
having had any part in the recent diflluulty ,
and want things to go on as before. The
city will insist on their paying , whether they
want to or not , und that Is all tliero is to it.
Tlio imlQons arc going to run. nnd the city Is-

golnc to derive n revenue from It , but there
will ho no trouble about it , for as I mild be-
fore

-

, it will regulate itself. "

For JSW.OO The N. Y. Plumbing Co.
trill put R load service pipe nnd hydrant
in your yard ; also 60 foot extra hoso.
Cull nt once at 114 Main street.

Rooms to rent in the Merriam block.-
B.

.
. B.Wadsworth Co.i3fl! Main street.

9
Money loaned on fmniturc , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interact. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express-

.Camrnoiorf.

.

.

Contractor J , T. Murphy has withdrawn
bis bid for the erection of thn new Chuutau-
qua amphitheater , and refused to sign a con-

tract.
-

. Hi * bid was $10,100 , and he now
claim * that he figured only half enough lum-
ber

¬

for the roof und floor. The executive
committee met yesterday , and considered
other bids. Chris Uoson was the next low ¬

est. but ho also declined to stand by his bid ,
*s ( t was understood by the trustees , and at-

e] price , J'etor Wind was the next bidder
in point of price , and tUti contract was finally
Jcttohlnutl05CO.) -

OVERHEATED IN A TRIAL ,

An Indignant Litigant Objects to n-

Lawyer's Tongue.

THE NEED OF A CITY HALL.

More Rnccfl nt the I'nrk The Con-

trnot
-

for the Chnutnnqun Amph-
itheater

¬

Helot Tlio Mnyor-
nnil the Saloons.

lint Over a Imw Suit.
The great Henry-Evans cattle case nnd Its

$S2,000 has nt last been submitted to the court
after a trial of ono full week , and has been
taken under advisement. The closing argu-
ment

¬

was made by Judge Hubbard for the
plaintiff , concluding about 11 o'clock yester-
day.

¬

. The only sensational features of the
case occurred just after it closed , The cause
was certain statements made by Judge Hub-
bard In his argument. Said ho , "Tho defense
hns cone outsldo the case In attacking the in-

tegrity
¬

nnd personal character of my client
and I shall also go outsldo tt in showing how
far superior to this defendant is my client ,
the plaintiff. " The attorney then referred to-
n case which was tried in Mills county n few
days ago in which the defendant in this case
was also defendant. Ho stated that the de-
fendant

¬

denied his slgnnture to a check and
was Impeached. Ho scored Mr. Evans deep ¬

ly and the latter jumped to his feet and re-
quested

¬

his attorney , Colonel Sapp , to put a
stop to the onslaught of the opposing coun ¬

sel.It was of no use , and Judge Huhbnrd kept
on until ho was through and had said all ho
wanted to say. As noon as ho was seated
Mr. Evans walked over to him and de-
manded

¬

to know if ho was going to "tnko
back that assault. " "Not by a d d sight , "
replied the doughty judge-

."If
.

you don't , I will make you , " said
Evans , who was fairly white with anger ,
laying his baud on the shoulder of the at¬

torney.-
"Tnko

.
your hand off my shoulder nnd go-

to hades , " thundered the latter , who by this
time was In a furious heat. "Don't come
near mo , for 1 don't want to have anything
to do with you. "

"I will see you when you leave the court-
room and wo will settle this then , " said
Evans with an ominous glaro-

."Why
.

don't you do It why don't you do it ,
nnd not keep talking about 1U" inquired
Hubbard , as ho pulled himself together , and
the muscles developed by years nt the forge
bulged out his coat sleeves , in strange con-
trast

¬

to the gray hairs of the legal veteran.
Judge Dccmor , who had been intently

watching them , was evidently on the point
of calling on the bailiff to interfere , when
Mr. Evans turned and walked back to his
aldo of the table , whore ho engaged in an
unlimited discussion with his attorney , freely
interspersing it with gosturcs-of his clenched
fist. He shortly afterward left the court
room. Judge Hubbard stopped to collect a
few papers , and then followed. Evans had
disappeared and that was the end of what
promised to bo n very exciting incident.

The spectators fully expected to see a
pitched battle nnd ono enthusiastic on-looker
offered odds of two'to ono on the exblacks-
mith.

¬

. The case was submitted and the
ripple subsided.-

Tlio
.

case of Cowles vs Ilarle , Haas & Co.
was then commenced. The plaintiff peti-
tioned

¬

for the appointment; of a receiver for
the llrm , in order to secure money which ho
hud in the firm as a partner. The plaintiff
was tho.only witness examined , and court
adjourned for dinner. Before it reconvened
in the afternoon , the case had been settled.

The defendants paid the plaintiff 1100.
which lie took in full payment for his inter-
est

¬

in the concern.
The divorce case of Wilbur vs Wilbur was

then taken up , nn'd submitted. None of the
other cases in the day's assignment were
ready for trial , nnd court adjourned until 10-
o'clock this morning. No business of any
kind was transacted during the day before
Judge Carson.-

Mr.

.

. Hurt Butler , Omaha's favorite
violinist , will npponr twice on the'pro-
pramrno

-
Thursday evening. Ho plays

that beautiful and brilliant solo , "Sau-
vonirdo

-
Budo , " Leonard , and the well-

known , exquisite "Elogio , " by Ernst.-

A

.

City Hall Needed.-
Tlio

.

aldermen are strongly In favor of
erecting a new city hull. At a meeting of
the council , hold Monday evening, the mayor
advised the building of a vault In the judge's
room , clothe superior court room , for the
purpose of storing the moro valuable records
of the court and council. As it Is now , there
is absolutely no protection whatever for
these records and papers , and a flra would
destroy a vast amount of property that could
never bo replaced , mid the value of which
cannot bo estimated. These papers are lying
'scattered around wlierovor thcro Is room for
them.

Said the city clerk yesterday : "There nro
moro of these books and papers than could be
piled into the superior court room , nnd the
city has no vault of any kind whatever in
which to Btoro them. There is no protection
from fire , and aslao from that the public has
free access to them at nil times. It is impos-
sible

¬

for the clerk to keep watch of them all
and there is nothing to prevent evil-disposed
parsons from taking away whatever pleased
their fancy. It is quite a serious situation
for ono who fully understands it, and the
city Is almost certain to pay heavily for this
carelessness , unless something is soon done
to remedy it. "

Said the mayor , "Our present quarters are
altogether inadequate. A now city hull is
ono of the cr.vlng needs of Council Bluffs ,

and I would bo glad to see the matter agi-
tilted.

-
. All of the city ofliccs should bo to-

gether
¬

, and then city business could be trans-
acted

¬

by the public with somodegrco of com ¬

fort. The building should contain ofliccs for
every oftlcial , council chamber , superior
court room , police headquarters and central
station. The present city jail is condemned
by every grand jury , nnd it certainly Is any ¬

thing hut what it should be. The city has
ample ground on Bryant street , upon which
to erect a building that would bo a credit to-
It, A splendid building could bo erected for
from 50,000 to ? !>q,000 , nnd bonds could ho
issued for the necessary amount , to run as
long as desired. The ((1 mill bridge tax'wlhl
bo over with after this year , and the people
could apply any desired amount on the pay-
ment

¬
or oily hall bonds. A special election

can bo called , at any time , to vote on the
question , if the people want to bo heard in
the matter. If they say they want a new
city hall , they can havn it. "

Dr. C. C. Ilazen , dentist , Opera houte-
block. .

J , G. Tipton , rcul estate , 627 B'dway

Buildings loans. Odcll Bros. Sc Co-

.IHoro

.

llaurn.
Another programme of flue racing has

been prepared for the Union Driving park
next Saturday afternoon. That of last Sat-
urday

¬

was so successful that it will bo re-

peated
¬

,

There will bo a 2:30: trot and n half mile
dash running rnco.

The entries for the trotting race ; Wade
Carey enters r. in. Mary F. : diaries Wilson
enters b. g. Billy Mont ; Matt Hurlu enters
b. s. Montiibolla ; William Dudley enters D-

.m.

.

. Koxey ; William Llnubergcr enters g. g.
Jim Uay.

The entries for the running rara are : D.-

C.
.

. Reynolds oritors b. in. 1r.ilt i Queen , und
ch. in. Sungorow W. J. Scoles enter * ch.
colt Waterbury , and Jumcs Davis enters
ch. g. Donovan-

.Thcro
.

wilt also ho a gontlciuiMi'a roadster
race , for trotters and paccrx , owners to
drive , entries to clone Friday evening nt
7 : 0. The prize Is a gold-mounted whip ,
valued at fin. Horse * with n record barred. .

The entrance fees are 125 , to which le
added (200 by (he u .soclotion.

Council llluffe Lodge No. 270 ( Lovul )
A. O. U , W. , muotif in G. A. It. hall
every Friday evening nt 8 o'clock.-

A

.

.1 1'. 11 it or mi-
"Do you know t'uero nro teachers nnJ-

toachurat" inquired a Janitor of one of the
public school buildings , yesterday , of THK-
licit. . Thorcpoitor was hardly prepare :! to
pans on such an unuiual question without

-- *y --

mnturo deliberation , and the knight of the
coal shovel and dust brush continued as fol-

lows
¬

: "Wlm'ti moan to say Is that there la n
great difference In teachers , nnd the board
of education would do well totukocognl *

zanco of certain facts that have
been locked up In my breast , and that I will
now spring on an unsuspecting public for the
first tlmo. By the way, I see that you no-
tice

¬

the Imnrovoment In my language slnco
the tlmo when we wcro cell mates nt Fort
Madison. It Is duo to the daily contact In
which I am thrown with the now teachers.
The older ones don't talk that way. nnd right
there Is another point in support or my argu-
ment

¬

, which you will discover Inter. But I-

am digressing. The Idea that I desire to Im-
press

¬
on your mind Is that the school board

should dispense with the services of all the
old maid teachers , nnd retain only the young
nnd buxom damsels In full bloom of health.
Mind you , t urge this change simply for the
sake of economy. The older ones nro good
nnd valuable teachers , but they aro" ex-
pensive.

¬

. Lot mo glvo you a lltllo of my ob-
servation.

¬

. I have to go through the various
rooms several times a day to see that the
temperature is right nnd that the ventilation
Is ns it should bo. You would bo surprised
to sco the difference In the appearance of the
teachers and their pupils. The weather out¬

sldo i ) nice and warm , und the younger
teachers have the windows open , steam shut-
off, nnd nro feeling tiptop. The scholars feel
the same way and nro as comfortable ns
could bo Imagined. I step Into the next
room , where the old maid teacher holds
forth. She has n little three-cornered shawl
drawn down tightly over her shoulders ,
windows closed , neat all turned on , nnd Is
actually trying to frcczo to death. The fool-
ing

¬

Is Infectious , the sarno as In the other
room , nnd the pupils are convinced that the
room is rather cold. That Is the differ-
ence

¬

, nnd I claim that the city Is
the loser by it every year.-
It

.
is an actual fact that there are teachers

who did not turn on the steam in their rooms
after the 20th of April except during n long ,
cold storm , and the same year I hail to keep
the heat on In some of the rooms in the same
building every day until the 10th of Mny.
The children stand it all right and are com-
fortable

¬

In ono room , nnd there Is no reason
why they should not bo in another. That
month's extra coal goes to keep the teacher
warm. Yes , 1 nm n reformer from wuy
buclr , and I want to take the duty off May
coal. "

The person making Iho best rhyme
incorporating the following words will
bo awarded a course ticket to the Ragan
lectures :

" .Ragan Illustrated Lectures Hol-
land

¬
Ireland Spain Yosumito Op-

era
¬

Hou&e May 1 0 9 17 160. "
Address lCom , " this olllco'before

April 27. Sco illustrated advertise-
ment

¬

nt Opera House drug store. Lines
not to exceed fifteen.

Second Evening of the Flazanr.
The second evening of St. Bernard's

bazaar was very liberally patronized. Several
now articles wcro offered for sale , among
them an elegant ottoman , donated by Sister
Mary Damlan , superior of St. Francis'a-
cademy. . Voting wus quite lively , and the
indications nro that the contests will bo
very close and exciting before the close of
the week. A largo oflico desk is offered for
the most'popular yard master. The candi-
dates

¬

nro A. Wells , of the Hock Island ; M.
Gallagher , of the Milwaukee ; G. Grow , of
the Burlington ; W. Highsmith. of the Union
Pacific , und Matt Scott , of the Wabash.-

An
.

elegant gold watch is offered to the
most popular vounsr lady. Tlio candidates
are Carrie Stevens , Pussio Keating , Emnm-
Laskowskl , Nellie Moore. Mamie Sherlock ,
Nellie Lacy and Annip Morgon. A silk hat
for the most popular physician , and a saddle
for the most popular little boy , will bo dis-
posed

¬

of Thursday evening. The doctors are
Macrae , Thomas , Bower , Cleaver , Barstow ,
Pinney , Green , White , Houguton , Hart and
Seybert.

The programme for this evening consists
of a fine concert by home talent. Mrs. F.-
H.

.
. Evans , Mr. Frank Wcstcott nnd Mrs.

Hattie Smith will render solos , and Messrs.-
Pnschal

.

und Westcott a duet. Prof. Bactcns
will give two violin solos , with Miss Hoeho-
ns accompanist. Thursday evening the
opera of ' 'Penelope" will bo given , and the
Arion club , of Omaha , will take part.
Those present from Omaha last evening
were Mrs. Barrett , Mrs. J. Arnold , Mr. and
Mrs. J. McGinn , Messrs. M. Hcafy , C. Kirk
and Ed McGinn.

Product ot I'ottawattamic.-
Dr.

.
. Macrae Is thn proud possessor of the

finest bred trotting colt ever foaled in Potta-
wattainle

-
county. The youngster was foaled

Sunday morning and rejoices m the name of
Easter Girl. Her dam .is the doctor's trot-
ting

¬

mare Claru , by Dr. Arcnibald , 2H5.! by
Almont ; granddam by Kentucky Clay. Her
sire is Norway.lOOtf , by Almonarch , by Al-
mont.

¬

. It will be soon that she is an inbred
Almont llliy , and her prospects are brilliant.

Arrangements have already been made by
which she goes into the possession of Dr.
Wade Gary ns soon as she is weaned. The
terms are strictly private.

The perfume of violets , the purity of
the lilly , the glow of the ?ese , and the
flush ot Hobo combine in Pozzoni's won-
derful

¬

powder.-

IN

.

A tilTTIjlS BOAT.

Started on a Trip From Maine to
New Orleans.B-

AHGOR
.

, Me. , April 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.E.J Three weeks ago
Otto Falke , of New York city , came here
and registered at a hotel. No ono knew him-
.He

.

bought a boat fourteen foot long , and
since has been making improvements upon
the boat. This morning she lay at * the ferry
slip gayly trimmed with flags. Falko ar-

rived
¬

at 9 o'clock , and put aboard provisions
nnd other articles. Ho was attired in heavy
clothing , and had a pocketful of nautical in-

struments.
¬

. After depositing the cargo In
the boat hn leaped lightly aboard , pushed her
off , and the current carried him down and
out of sight. Falko has started on n voyage
to Now Orleans. No places at which stops
will bo made have been definitely decided
upon except nt Hockland nnd Now York.
The trip Is made upon a heavy wnger be-
tween

¬

Falko and a friend in Now York. The
navigator Is to have no companion during
his trip. Ho will sail every day when possi-
ble.

¬

. Falko is u German , about forty-live ,
nnd Is suid to bo very wealthy ,

<.

All danger of drinking impure water
is avoided by adding 'JO drops of the
genuine Angostura Bittord , manufac-
tured

¬

by Dr. Siogert & Sons. At all
druggibtH. _

Swindler Foster In Mexico.
New YOIIK , April 2J. [Special Telegram

to THE BEI : . ] Word was passed around to-

day
¬

oniti Produce Exchtuigc that the
whereabouts of William U. Foster , jr. , the
lawyer who swindled the gratuity fund out
of nearly (L'00,000 by forged mortgages , had
been learned at last. Thn news came from
Foster himself , in a private letter to nn old
niMUulntanco und mailed.In. -an obscure town
in Mexico. Until the receipt of this letter
not n w °rd hud been heard of him , and his
hiding place was a mystery. Photographs
and description have ueen sent to every city
in the clvlllxcd world. When last seen ho
was on a train in Vermont going In thodircc-
tion of Canada.

n
Sleepless nights m.vlo miserable by

that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the roniody for you. For mile by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

May Caino a Kriuntlnn.
OTTAWA , April 2-X [Special Telegram to-

THK BEK.I The pollen have just caught u
lad ciijployed in a dry goods store hero who
has been applying for "green goods" for a-

New York dive , The police also hove a stork
of letters containing applications for green
goods from come of the most icspectcd citi-
zens

¬

In the Dominion m answer to circulars
from sawdust men offering counterfeit
money for sale. They como from the Wash-
ington

¬

dead-letter oflico , und trom thorn
blacklists havn been completed which the
police say may sumo day "cause a sensation
from one cud of the Dominion to the other , "

Will you suffer with 'dyspepsia nnd
Liver complaint ? Shiloh'a Yitnllzer is-

t'uuraatcoa to euro you.

GOM> I2N GATIi 8PKCIAU
. I * -

*

Tlio Union Pnclflo Wifl bnndon Its
Transcontinental Trnln ,

The Golden Goto special qn the Union
Pnclflo will soon bo n mntttir ofj history. The
company has decided to nba.ndqn the Golden
Gate nnd discontinue the sorvieo ns soon as
the details In the Southern "PBclflC deal are
completed. When this is done , the Union
Pnclflo will run two fast trains dally between
Council Bluffs nnd Ogden ,. nmttlio Southern
Pnclflo will run two fastitrnlns dally be-
tween

¬

Ofiden nnd San Francltco. In vlow-
of this , the Union Pacific has decided to dis-
continue

¬

the Golden Onto 'Bpoclnl , nnd this
will bo dona as soon as the
train schedules for the now ar-
rangement

¬

nro arranged . This will bo-
In about two weeks. At Ogdou passengers
on the day coaches will change cars , but
sleeping nnd baggage cars will bo run
through. Mail cars und express cars will be
changed for the reason Unit the former has
special arrangements for wuy station mail
nnd the latter west of Ogdcn is operated by
the Wells-Fc.rgo Express company , while
cast of Ogden the Pacific Exoress company
controls the patronage , However , the deal
will result In radical changes In the running
of Union Pacific trains.-

AVnodcoult

.

Succeeds Smith.
When C. J. Smith was mimed for the posi-

tion
¬

of general manager of the Oregon Hall-
way

¬

& Navigation company , It was thought
that B. McAllister , at present land commis-
sioner

¬

of the Union Pacific , would succeed
hlnvns general land commissioner and tax
auditor of the same road. But Vice President
Holcomb had a " frlond" whom ho
considered available. His name
is Woodcock and his homo Is In Chicago.
Woodcock hns been appointed general land
commissioner and tax nudltor of the Union
Pacific to succeed C. J. Smith. The circular
will bo issued In u few days nnd the appoint-
ment

¬

will take effect May Woodcock , It-

is said , is now in Omaha.-

A

.

Special Trnln !

The Booth-Barrett company .has arranged
with the Union Pacific for a special train to
convoy the artists of the stage after their
engagement hero , to Denver. The train will
leave hero nt midnight Saturday , nnd will
arrive in Denver at fi D. in. , Sunday after-
noon

¬

, making the 5U8-mllo run ln seventeen
hours.

KnilronU Motes.-
C.

.

. J. Murphy , of the Denver & Ulo Grande
at Salt Lake , is in the city.

The second combination vestibule train on
the Union Pacific between Chicago nnd Den-
ver

¬

, made its trial trip to Valley yesterday.-
It

.
will bo pressed Into the service Thursday.

The Atlantic express on the Union Pacific
arrived in two sections from the west yester-
day

¬

with a largo cargo of passengers.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Union Pacific will bo held ut Boston to-
day.

¬

. Late indications are to the effect
that but slight changes will bo made in the
directorate nnd none in the official roster.

' In the near future a circular will makolts
appearance at Union Pacific headquarters
announcing the appointment of "John W.
Scott as passenger und ticket agent of the
Union Pacific at Kansas City. The assistant
chief clerk will succeed Scott as chief clerk
of the general passenger department. The
chungo will tnko place uboutMay 1.

The Union Pacific has dispensed with the
services of a night opcr.itorj.undj ticket agent
at Albright , and hereaftertho conductors on
the suburban trains will collect cash passen-
gers

¬

from that point. Thlsi .sanother tcaturo-
of retrenchment. .

General Manager Holdrego of the B. & M.
and President Yutos of the Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

bank wont out in u special car on n
hunting expedition yesterday. They will camp
along the Platte. ' *"

f n '

A YOJJNG MAN-

.Gcnernl

.

SerojjKS1 Auecl AVIclow Weds
a Dry Goods Clerk-

Burr.vi.0
-

, N. Y. , Aurit 23. [Soecial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Hun-1 The aged widow of
General G. A. Scroge'sl'tlli' tbofiifnR mar-

ried
¬

James Albert Still , ivTUry goods clerk ,

twenty-two years old , with whom she be-

came
¬

acquainted less than n year ago. Mrs-
.Scroggs

.

is fifty-seven years old , but she
claims to bo younger. She dlfi not look over
fifty as she swept down the nislo of the
cathedral this morning clinging to the arm
of her youthful and much less robust lovor.
Still had lately resided at Mrs. Scroggs' ele-
gant

¬

homo in Pearl street. He is about
medium height , dark , and has u full , heavy
face , set oft by a neat black moustache.
Only a few friends of the couple wore pres-
ent.

¬

. John S'.lll , brother of the bridegroom ,

who is a Toronto business man , and Mrs.
Elmer II. Whitney , who is nn intimate
friend of Mrs. Grover Cleveland , wcro the
witnesses. Still last wool; won a hundred
dollar prize in a lottery. Mrs. Sorogps" for-
tune is estimated ut $300,000-

.Ucochain'8

.

Pills act like magic on a weak
stomach.-

An

.

lo-.vn Man Suicides in Chicago.-
CniCAdo

.

, April 33. J. J. Schoppors , a
young man who last night took poison in
front of the city hull , called u cab , told what
ho had done , and who died in the patrol
wagon while on the way to the hospital was
from Coda r Haplds , Jn. From letters found
on him it Booms that ho was employed in the
Burlington , Cedar Kaplds & Northern oflico-
at that pluco. . In ono of the letters he inti-
mated

¬

ho would kill himsolf.

Advice to Motlicrj.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup should al-
ways housed for children toothing. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,

euros wind colic , and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 20ccn ts a bottlo.-

1Liecftimo IlurnH n Town.
NEW YOIIK , April 83. Captain Miller of

the steamer Caroline Miller , which arrived
this morning from Capo Haytien reports that
the forces of Lcgitlmo burned nnd destroyed
the town of Petite Keycro on the 7th Inst.

Missouri CnttloJ-
BFi'cusox OITV , Mo. , April 2. ) . [ Special

Telegram to Tin : UBI : . ] The bill providing
for the inspection of hoof on the hoof twenty-
four hours before killing , nt the place where
It Is offered for sale , was passed by the
lower house this afternoon by a vote of TO to
15 , five votes moro than u constitutional
majority.

The Vienna IllntH.-
Vir.KNA

.
, April S3. Tlio strife of cor mo n-

Is nearly at an end. Hloting , however , con ¬

tinues. A mob , to-day , atoned , the cavalry ,

and reinforcements of Infanmyroro re-
quired.

¬

. Many rioters were Wounded and a
largo number arrested. ' " '

AUKANgAfln.VM.OT THIEVES.
Ono or Them Confc * eB to the tilttlo-

Itouk Grand >Turv.-
ST.

.
. Loui , April S3. Warren Taylor , ot-

Morrcllton , Ark. , gave some very Important
testimony before the grand Jury nt Little
Hock , yesterday , concerning the stealing of-

ballotboxcs In Conway county at the clcc-

tlon last fall. Ho said that on the night of
the ballot box robbor.v , November 0 , ho and
Charles Held , n young lawyer of-

Morrellton ; George Bcntly , city marshal
of the same place, nnd some seventeen
others , went from Morrellton to Plummcr-
vlllo.

-

. A crowd halted outsldo of town and
live Wont In , as they said "to rcconoltro. "
In a short tlmo they returned saying all was
quiet and the crowd returned to Morrollton.
When ubout half way homo it bocatno gener-
ally

¬

known in the crowd that ono ot the
party had the ballot box.

Arriving nt Morrollton the ballot box wns
taken Into the back room of Wells' store nnd-
It nnd Its contents burned. Charles Held
confirmed part of Taylor's statement , but
denied that ho had nny hand In stealing the
ballot box or that ho knew It was stolen until
the next day.

Solnns Visit Beatrice.U-
nATiucn

.
, Nob. , April S3. [ Special Tclo-

grnm
-

to TUB Hun. ] Seven members of the
Kansas state sonuto with their wives cnmo-
In by special train late last night, They
wcro appointed to Inspect and assess the
Union Pacific system In Kansas. They re-
turned

¬

this morning highly pleased with
Hcatrlco and her improvcmcnti , the Pad-
dock

¬

hotel and the new brick paving in par ¬

ticular.

Porlnhcd In the
PnnscoTT , Out. , April 31. McQrary's ba-

kcry nnd the promises occupied by n family
named Gnlncsfnrd , burned last night and
MlssGninesforil perished in the flumes-

.Tlis

.

Dentil Record.
STOCKHOLM , April 23. Princess Eugenie ,

sister of the king , is dead.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

FOH HUNT Good 8-rooin house , corner of
st anil "d ave , ono block south of dummy

ilopot. Apply to Horace Everett.

WANTED A competent girl to ilo general
. Apply at ((111! Illuir st , Council

lilurrs.

W"ANTrKD At the deaf and dumb Institu ¬

, Illnllti , la. , a llowcr gardener.
Apply In person or by ntall to the superintend ¬

ent.-

"IT

.

OH HUNT Two dwelling houses , 8 nnd 10-
L- ? rooms , nnd two centrally located unices In

Council Hluirs. Horace Everett.

ENGINE KOH 8AU-Ono Hx12. twonty-horso
, mostly new. Union Iron works ,

No. 1307. ad St. , Council llluffs. la.-

TlIOS.

.

. (JFKICKK. W. II. .M. I'OSET

OFFICER & PUSEV ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mntn nnd IJroadway ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign r.ud domestic oxcuanua.

Collections made uncl lutsrest paid on tlma de-
posits.

¬

.

D.H.McOANELQ & CO. ,

Pelts.
.
Wool &Fur&H-

Ight'Rt market prices. Prompt returns. No. 20-

nnd K..' Malu-st. , Council llluirs , lov.'a.

THIS CHECK
Is good on presentation for
81:00: on each pair of pants
bought of th-
oLondon Tailor.

Good for Thirty Days.
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DR , Rice's' Hernia ! Support ,

Tlio only perfect nbdnmlnnl mppoit for chil-
dren

¬

nnd amilu. Sncci'Sifullycni-iistiio WOltSTC-
'AHICS Or IIUIINIA. Addreia

111. L. K. ItUL' , 27 Main Street.

TH:

lizisliior
25 TO 300

HORSE POWER ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
SpeclUcat'.ons anil CftlmntoH turnlDtied for complete stnnin plant * . ItCKiilutlbu. Durability Ouira-
uteod. . Can dhow loiters from tibera where Hiel IV.oiioiuy IN o | iml with CorlUs N'ouOjuuouul-

niE.G. . HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 51O Pearl Street , Council

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

-GREATEST DISPLAY OF

EASTER NOVELTIES !

At the Boston Store over exhibited in this city. Everything iloslrablo ami ap-
propriate

¬

for Easter. A complete line of PARASOLS in all latest novelties ,
for ladies , misses und children , at prices lower thnn can bo found outsldo-

of Chlcngo. Below are but a few of the many bargains
to bo found on our counters.

Handkerchief Department ,

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs ,
lOc , 12c , 16c , IfJo , 2oc and 5He.

Ladies' Hemstitched Colored Bordered
60 , 7c. 10c , lUJc , 15c , 20o and l>oe-

.Children's
.

Colored Bordered , lc , 2o
and ! ! c-

.A
.

choice line of Hand Embroidered
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs , ranging
from SOc up.

Hosiery Department ,
Children's Black Ribbed Hoso. Exnm-

ino
-

Bargains , marked 125e , 10o , 17c ,
and 25c-

.Ladies'
.

Guaranteed Past Black Hose ,
15o , 19c and 2oc.

Underwear Department ,

Just received , 100 of our 15o
shaped ribboil Vests. Those wishing
to secure moro of thorn will please
call early.-

At
.

lc! ) LndioH' Ribbed Vests w'orlh l)3c) ,
in cream only.

Glove Department ,

Gloves , lOc and 121o-
.A

.
splendid line of tatties' black anil-

Children's

colored gloves at 12Je a pair.-
A

.
special line of Indies' black anil col-
ored

¬

TalTota Silk Glovcb nt 10a
and o-

.Ladies'
.

black and colored nil silk glovoa
ranging in price from ! ! 3o upwards.

A COMPLETE LINE OF EiiiBONS , ALL COLORS
S OIR THICKS.

Just received a manufacturer's stock of 100 dozen Ladies' Colored Kid Gloves ,
in tans only ; note the price while they last only 41e a pair.

Our ladles' Black and Colored Kids at 75e are otiual to any 31 kid in the market
another delivery of 08 just received.-
At

.
$1 wo have nn elegant line of ladies' black and colored Foster Kldg. every

pair warranted worth 91. 557 latest style of embroidered bac-

ks.FOTHEEiiNGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

4O1 Broadway , : : Council Bluffs , la.

NEW CURIOSITY SHOP
_ - , - B U T.T S 1NOSI5I8.
Wholesale ; rru i < 5. | Pearl ft.E
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THE ORDER WAS

POST
VOUN
BROADWAY-

S TAT I ?
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BBSSfetep-n ,

Prices fliwuys the' LOWCST
StiA Pierce' , fi-gj-.rietor.

;
fo.23 <} Broadway.-

Furntjurp

.

& Stoves
W.W.BIIR.aBS. . on K'M.tft'

faymentaf Bear
' c lc q tlon s , LOHCs" 'la f1 A.J.MAN

. LibirilduountC-
A.SH.

DEL
.

S7XAM-
N. Main St Telefrfrorte

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
HTBIRkiNBINE"

.

Hydruullc find Hmiltary Kiitflneor. Planq , Kbttmutoa-
Specifications. . Supervision of Public Work. Hrown
Building Council JJUilTw , Iow-

a.NQP.U
.

I I D.7luBtluo of the 1eacn. Olllco over American Kxpross , No. 419
U Urondwiiy , Council UliiHs , Iowa.-

Ki

.

CWIQ| | Attoni °.V8ntrttW I'ractlco in the Slate anil Fod-
Gt

-
OIIYIO oral Courts. Rooma 7 and 8 Shujrnrl-Uono Hloclc ,

Council Jilutfu , Iowa.

BURKE & Hoom 10 , ShJcurt-

F. . J. BREZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.-
V

.

NhdH nd animals moimtuil naturally anil In tlio best inethcil of
the nrt. Warranted toprcn ive forytturi. Foreign birds supplied

B iliort notice. Ifli'hMt prJso pulil fur owln anil hawks of all UiiUn. Pti oiis Bunding ordem-
Bkiirnd v t perlcct tutUUcllon. !':ir drunaiutf axpucialty. Write for putUculiiu ,

v


